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T he aim of this work consi.sts of monitoring the recov- 
cry process a&r jiw by mean.s of satellite imagery. The 
objective,s are to a.s.sess the regrowth pathways followed 
by diflerent species populations after a disturbance, to 
analyze the speed of recovery in the years JXlowing fire, 

and, finally, to estimate rate.s of regrowth. The test area 
is located in the north of the province of Alicante, on the 
Mediterranean coast (If Spain. This area, e%specially prone 
to forest j&s, show.s a remarkable land-use histoq and 
human pressure. The test areas belong to dicfcrent micro- 
climatic xnes, shozc; diverse tiegetation communities, and 
have diflerent degrees of .stoniness; so we attempted to 
discover their post&-e behaviors according to their bio- 
geographical conditions. To accomplish these objectives, 
we used nine Landsat 5 thematic mapper images from 
1984 to IYY4 to which geometric and radiometric correc- 
tions were applied. Once the comparability betu>ecn im- 
ages was guaranteed, we generated a normalized difler- 
cncc vegetation index (NDVL) for each date. First, ux 
rlelrlonstr~~tclcl that the t1iflerence.s between ND\? itt1agcJ.s 
were snitablc for mappin, 0 hwned areas. Second, we nn- 
dertook a nonlinear regression analysis between NDVI 
values and the time elapsed .since the jire to a.s.se,s.s the 
recocety processes. The exponential adjustment between 
NDVI and time was in accord with the asyn@otic be- 
llacior observed ~chen the rNmX?t7J process is complete. 
The paramcter,s supplied by the proposed tncthod arc’ 
helpjid in yuanti$jng the ejt2cct.s of jire on dijj%rerrt eco- 
.sl~,stCWl procC~s,sc’.s. OElscvier Science Inc., 1997 
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INTRODUCTION 

Disturbances are usually understood as infrequent events 
that disrupt the equilibrium state of an ecosystem by 
producing abrupt changes in its structural and functional 
characteristics (White and Pickett, 198.5). In Mediterra- 
nean ecosystems, wildfires are repetitive disturbances 
with a high level of recurrence leading to the complete 
transformation of the ecosystem in its floristic composi- 
tion (reducing richness and diversity) and in its architec- 
ture (with an obvious simplification of the stratification). 
111 this situation, fire has been able to change the com- 
munity structure, clearly turning the potential deciduous 
forests into shrublands with a marked dominance of scle- 
rophyllous species such as Rhamnus. Phillyrua, Juni- 
per-~, Ci.stns, &x, Lavandula, Thymus. and Rosmar3nn.s 
(Barbero et al., 1990; Trabaud, 16%). 

Several studies concerning the regeneration of vege- 
tation communities have been carried out (Malanson and 
Trabaud, 1987; Oechel and Reid, 1984; Specht, 1981), 
ranging from the patterns of photosynthetic productivity 
to the biomass production, mean annual growing rate, 
leaf area index, and so forth. In this sense, Malanson and 
Trabaud studied the canopy structure (density), biomass, 
and leaf characteristics for a dense Qwrcrl.s coccifera 
got-r&w in southern France at 3, 9, and 33 years since 
the last fire. They found that the overall biomass in- 
creased rapidly from 3 to 9 years (from 706 to 1771 g/ 
m’). with a slight decrease at 33 years (1496 Lg/m’). Oth- 
rrwisc, the>, observed the canopy to close in the earlv 
postfire years but then reopen in later vears. In addition, 
the leaf area index rose from low valu& at 3 years (1.8) 
to a peak at 9 years (3.1) and thereafter declined to an 
intermediate level at 33 wars (2.2). In another study 
(Ca~ellas, 1991). predi&e equations with the use of 
nonlinear regression techniques were calculated to mea- 
sure the foliar and total biomass and the mean annual 
growth of a krrnres oak shrubland after fiw. The total 
biomass growth was an exponential flmction of the post- 
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Iir(i agc~, oscillating l~rtwren 400 g/111’ at tlic se\wrtli 
lllolltl~ d 2300 ,g/ll12 at the hllrtll \'Si1'. IIowev~r, ltwc~l 

asviriptotic ~uliies were’ reached in his studv area owing 

to’ lower rainfill and to stoniness of the soils. On the, 

othclr hand, it was observed that the annual growth was 

rapid immrdiately aficr fire until the sixth or rightli veal 
(500 g/in’). Ilowevc”r, it decreased later and, sevenil veurs 

afkr the fir?, it was stabilized at values as low as 6 $m’. 

In general, the rate of change in ecosystem properties is 

not linear, and it may be difficult to extrapolate mcwuw 
irrents made in the early phase of rrcovery. Morcmw, 
ecosystem characteristics do not necessarily recover at 
similar rates (Hill, 19X7). 

In remote sensing studies, postfire analysis has been 

carried out by several authors with diverse objectives (re- 

covery processes, damage intensities, or mapping forest 
fires). However, the uw of vegetation indices is a com- 

mon factor in their methodologies (Jakubauskas et al., 
1990: Navarro, 1991; Viedma and Chuvieco, 1993). It has 

been demonstrated that a relation exists between vegeta- 
tion indices and the physiologic parameters [leaf area iii- 

dex (LAI), biomass, photosynthetic activity, productivity, 
etc.] of vegetation (Asrar et al., 1992; Baret and Guyot, 
1991; Huete, 1987; Sellers, 1987). For that reason, the 

vegetation indices have been a valuable tool for monitor- 
ing and assessing vegetation conditions. 

The spectral behavior of the vegetation in contrast 
with the soils in the visible and the near infrared regions 

justifies the use of the normalized difference vegetation 
index (NDVI) in vegetation-cover discrimination. In ad- 

dition, the NDVI partly normalizes the effects of rxternal 
factors associated with illumination fluctuations or dis- 

persion caused by a change in the solar angle in the can- 

opy reflectance (Holben et al., 1986). 
III this paper, we assume an empirical relation be- 

tween canopy reflectance (measured as NDVI) and time 

elapsed since fire to analyze the regenerative process of 

several areas in a Mediterranean shrubland of the coast 
of Spain. This model allows a description of the growing 

process of burned canopies that have not been affected 
by disturbance phenomena since the fire under analysis 
(considered the initial point of the study). In this sense, 

the NDVI values arc defined as a function of postfire 
age. According to the relation between canopy reflec- 
tance, biological parameters (LAI, ground c&r). ant 1 
time, we adapted this model to describe the regenerative 

processes after fires in different vegetation communities 
from a series of nine Landsat thematic mapper (TM) in- 
ages from 1984 to 1994. The study area shows a high 
incidence of wildfires. For example, during the period of 
study, 47% of the forested area in the study zont’ was 
burned, although the interannual variability was great. 111 
this sense, the period between I987 and 1988 showed 
the minimmn occurrence of fires, whereas the period be- 
twern 1990 and 1992 had the maximunl incidence of 
fires with an annual rate of 6.070 ha/year on average. 

The lrc+c~rogcnrGt!; and complexity of the stndy ecosystem 
lrd us to c,onsidcr only c,rrtairr training areas in which 

vegetation c~ompositioii antl temporal trajtactory were 

known In, mpans of satellitr information and ground 

truth. 

BACKGROUND STUDIES 

In Landsat investigations of agricultural crops and herba- 

ceous cover types, the vegetation indices have been well 

correlated to green leaf biomass, LAI, and photosyntheti- 

cally active radiation (PAH) absorbed by vegetation (Hol- 

hen et al., 1986; Price, 1992; 1993; Sellers, 198.5; Tucker, 

1977; Wiegand et al., 1992). LA1 is a basic morphological 

parameter of vegetation canopy linked to satellite-derived 

vegetation indices (Tucker and Sellers, 1986). Thus, the 

relation between vegetation indices (such as NDVI) and 

LA1 has been broadly studied (Asrar et al., 1992; BOII- 

man, 1992; Peterson et al., 1987; Price, 1992). As we 

know, the interaction of radiation with the canopy is 

strongly dependent on wavelength. Otherwise, in the \is- 

ible region of the electromagnetic spectrum, radiation is 

absorbed by chlorophyll and other pigments, the ob- 

served reflectance being inversely proportional to photo- 

synthetic activity, biomass, LAI, and so forth. Conversely, 

in the near-infrared region, the absorption of’ radiatiol~ 

by leavvrs is weaker than scattering and transmission in 

such a way that the observed reflectance is directlv rc- 

lated to increases in the number of layers of &ern 

leaves. Vegetation indices based on the difference be- 

tween infrared and red reflectances (suclr as NIIVI) 
combine the two opposite varying properties of canopies 
being well correlated with parameters such as LAI. 

Some authors have used a sophisticated numerical 
method of solution of tlic radiative transfer c>quatiori to 

study the relation between reflectancc~ and LA1 in spa- 

tially heterogeneous canopies iAsrar et al ., 1992; Myneni 
et al., 1990). However, several other authors have c+ll)- 

lished this physical relation through a simplified reflec- 

tance model (Baret et al., 1989; Price, 1992; 1993). This 

model was proposed by Baret ( 1988) arid originated from 

simplification of the output of a model by Suits (1972) 

describing the bidirectional spectral reflectuncc of a plant 

canopy. IYI the Suits modt~l, the canopy is assiiltred to bc~ 

homogeneous with lambertian elements, and then 0~11) 

directional incident radiation and nadir virw angle are 

considered. Baret’s model cay1 be described as follows: 

R,.=K,S-(H,-R,)e_~;“,,1’, (I) 

where K,. is the canopy reflectance, H, is the soil reflex- 
tance, K, is the infinite canopy reflectance when LA1 is 
infinite, and K is the solar radiation extinction coefficient. 
R, and K are functions of the mean leaf angle inclina- 

tion, optical properties, solar zenith angle, diffuse reflec- 
tance, and diffuse transmittance of the leaves. 



Many studies have shown that vegetation indices 
reach a saturation level with increasing LA1 values and 
can be fitted to an exponential equation: NDVI (Hatfield 
et al., 1984), Perpendicular Vegetation Index (PVI) 
(Clevers, 1988), and Transformed Soil Adjusted Vegeta- 
tion Index (TSAVI) (Baret et al., 1989). This behavior is 
similar to that observed with canopy reflectance, as 
shown in Eq, (1) (Baret, 1991). Hence, the variation of 
a vegetation index (in this case, NDVI) as a function of 
LA1 can be expressed by a modified Beer’s law (Baret 
and Guyot, 1991): 

VI, =VZ,+ (VI,-~‘Z,)exp-~~I”“\‘, (2) 

where VI, is the infinite value of the vegetation index 
when LA1 tends toward infinity, VI, is the value of the 
vegetation index for the soil background, and Z&, is an 
extinction coefficient obtained from the vegetation index 
values for each vegetation type. The asymptotic trend is 
a source of errors in estimating LA1 from radiometric 
data at high LA1 levels. 

VI, is no longer sensitive to changes in the LA1 (for 
LAI, beyond about 3.0) but is still sensitive to variations 
in factors such as leaf orientation, sun or view position, 
and leaf optical properties (Baret and Guyot, 1991). At 
intermediate canopy densities, NDVI presents soil color- 
induced effects, owing to the fact that the scattering and 
transmission of near infrared flux through the canopy is 
significantly favored (Bausch, 1993, Garcia-Haro et al., 
1996; Huete et al., 1985: Nemani et al., 1993). The as- 
ymptotic value of NDVI is reached at certain LA1 values, 
whose range varies depending on the optical and archi- 
tectural characteristics of the canopy stand (Peterson et 
al., 1987). However, this saturating vahle is independent 
of soil optical properties, because it occurs when soil is 
completely hidden by leaves. 

If we assume that VZ, can be measured by the NDVI 
and defining a new variable (M,) as the overall reflec- 
tance variation between bare soil and the infinite canopy 
reflectances (measured in NDVI values), the model can 
be simplified in the following way: 

~7,,=VZ,+(~‘Z,--~~Z’l,)e-~;\‘t”‘,~’, 
\rZ, =[7[_-\1&.~+*'..* 

NDVI,,j.-B.r-""',", (3) 

In Eq. (3), A is the NDVI, (i.e., the limiting value 
of the NDVI at large LAI); 13 is the reflectance variation 
between the bare soil and the infinite canopy (NDVI,) 
and is then well related to the soil optical properties; 
(A-B) is the intercept of the curve with the NDVI axis 
(i.e., the NDVI, for the soil background); and, finally, C 
is the value that would have K,, when the vegetation in- 
dex is replaced by the NDVI. The asymptotic behavior 
of the NDVI in Barct’s model (Baret et al., 1989; My- 
neni and Williams, 1994: Wiegand et al., 1992) means 
that the relation is particularly useful when NDVI is 

small; that is, for a low amount of vegetation that is far 
from NDVI saturation values, as in this stud\-. 

ADAPTATION OF THE REFLECTANCE 
MODEL TO REGENERATION PROCESSES 

The reflectance model analyzed earlier shows a tendency 
of NDVI to reach a plateau at high LA1 levels and at a 
ground cover of about 70% (Asrar et al., 1992; Viedma 
et al., 1996). When vegetation grows, time ;md LA1 show 
a close relation, and therefore we can ust’ them indi- 
rectly to estimate the vegetation amount. In this way, we 
adapted the reflectance model by replacing LA1 [Eq. (3)] 
by time (T): 

NDVI=A-B.e,-‘lT’, (4) 

where parameters A and B have a meaning similar to 
that in Eq. (3) and parameter D is expressed in units of 
(time)-‘. This representation lets us determine the evo- 
lution of the ND\‘1 through some variables (such as A, 
B, D, and others derived from them), which provides an 
ecological interpretation well related to the regeneration 
process after fires. 

111 this sense. A could be translated as the theoretical 
“potential vegetation” (in terms of ND\‘1 \&es) attain- 
able by an area if there were no biophysical constraints 
or disturbances after the fire (A=ND\‘I,). So, potential 
vegetation is a theoretical vahle that does not match in 
several cases with the maximum postfire NDVI reached. 
However, the A values remain in close relation with it 
and with the prefirr NDVI values, being able to establish 
differences between areas and communities based on 
their diverse regenerative capabilities. Hence, parameter 
A is rcJlatec1 to the degree of degradation of the prefire 
vegetation community and the biophvsical constraints 
(stoniness and rainfall) of the sites. In this sense, A can 
be interpreted as the “potential recovca? capability” of 
the communities, showing high values when a consider- 
able rc’coverv abilitv arises and low vah~rs whc~n little re- 
coven; ability is pr;jduced. 

l%rameter B represents the variation in ND\? values 
from the fire until a great amount of time has elapsed 
(great enough to reach a complete recovev). This vari- 
able is in close relation to the constant A and describes 
the “magnitude of change” produced by the fire over the 
potential vegetation community. 

Parameter D (with dimensions of T-‘) is the variable 
that indicates the rate at which the vegetation communi- 
ties reach the maximum value in their biomass growing 
process and soil recovery (interpreted as the stability of 
an ecosystem). Thus, this parameter supplies the tempo- 
ral scale of the regeneration process, showing high values 
when the area can reach stability in a short time period 
(fast growth) and low values when the area remains in a 
steady growth process (slow growth). The ecological 
meaning of this \.ariable is related to the natural history 



01’ hie plant species and the biophvsical sitr constrailiCs 

4iic11 as stoiiiness. 
The slop“~ of’ the crimes (1.) [Eq. (Fill cqm~ss tlw 

“spt~e(l of rrcoverv” of the burned communities as a wri- 
atiwl of’ NllVI per mlit of time; that is, per year. TTI this 

sc’nse, high slope for a year means a period of grc,at re- 
covcry speed, whereas low slopes rrprcsent a period of 

lrsser rcc0vt.n: speed and a low magnitude of change 
cailsed bv the. fire. 

l-5) 

Finally, we defined regrowth rate [Z(T); dimen- 

sionless] as a relation between the “relative change” that 
occurs from the timr of the fire until a certain time 

( NDVIT), and the “total variation” happens from time 0 

until the infinite; that is, 

Equation (6) lets us calculate Z(T) as a function of 
parameter L) by means of the substitution of the sari- 
able from Eq. (4) at specific times; that is, 

Z(T) = I -0 - ‘1 f’, (7) 

From Eq. (‘i) it is possible to clear up T and con- 

piite the time necessary to reach the different rates of 

vegetation growth: 

T=-j!j ln(l-Z) 

In general, for 2=63(Z ,,,)% of recovery), the time re- 

quired is T=l/D. Hence, to reach a regrowth level of 

50% (Z,,,,), the time necessary will be 1’=0.693/0; a re- 

covery of 90% (Z,,,,) requires a time T=2.3/D, and a re- 

COVET of 9S% (Z~)ju) implies T=3/D. 

THE STUDY AREA AND REMOTE 
SENSING APPLICATION 

The study area is located in the northern part of the 
province of Alicante, on the Mediterranean coast of 

Spain. The universal transverse Mercators (UTMs) are X 

730400-760400, Y 42’740004304000, with an extension 

of 900 km”. This area is especially prone to forest fires, 
showing a remarkable land-use history and human pres- 
sure. Ceomorphologically, this zone has an alternation of 

mountains and valleys with a NE-SW direction, whose 
lithology is limestones, marls, and sandstones from the 
Mesozoic Era and constitutes the eastern part of the Be- 

ticas chain. The elevation range oscillates between sea 
level and I530 m. The greatest part of the forested areas 
is located between 400 and 900 m, whereas the agricul- 
ture zones are distributed between 0 and 300 m, occu- 
pying the areas with the best topographic conditions. 

The natural vegetation of this area is a typical Medi- 

terrane;irr ti,rwt growiiig ifi lilticdom~ siil,striitiliii. Tllis 

forest is ii h~trro~:c~neoiis ti)rlrration composed mainly of 
holrrr oaks (@crc7t.v n~frl,lr/ifolil/) cotrsitl(~rt~tl to lo* tlrca 

“climax \qetatioii ..’ \vhicll Iias givc~n wa\ 1 at prcwilt, to 

conikrotis species (Pirrm Idf~pf~t~.si.~, l’i,i;fs pi~mfcr-) awl 
to secoutlar!, formatioris of shriil~larrds, originating from 

degradation of’ thr, clima\ wgrtatiorl. This kind of \,rgc,ta- 

tion winmiiiiih~ is characterized 1,~. a large, tlrvrlopiirr~nt 
of tin, I~ioin& and, wiisrqwiitl~~, liiglr flarrii~i;il~ilit\~. 

Howe>\-cl-. at the san~t’ tirrrc, rvco\‘cr). capabiht\~ after fire 

is grcJ:tt. Iii this stud!,, w(’ tliffr’reirtiatctl thrchcs t\l>rs of 
vegetation commrmities: sparse sIiriibs, tl~7is~~ slirtibs, 

and trpr plus shrubs. Tlif classificatiori critrria are physi- 

ologic and physiognonric aspcacts of the \.clgctatioir that 
CXII br identified b\s means of’ satcllito inforlllation. In 

this souse. wt’ used NT)\‘1 informatiorl to tlif’f&l&iatc~ 

among arckas on the Ixwis of their tlif’fcr~ncc~s in tile tlr- 

grre of photos>;llthrticalI~, acti\,? vegctatiou co\.eriug and 

the infrared region in the Landsat TM5 l)a11d to dif’fkrm- 

tiate lillliiiclity coiditioris diw to tlic, tlcgn7~ 01‘ c~aiiop~ 
closure. Their species composition atltl pl~\;siognorir~- arc 
described as follows: 

1. Sparse shrubs are opc~n commuiiitirs with a low 
density, short sizr (woody chamaephvt(~s and 
grasses), and medium to low soil covering. The+ 

ND\‘1 v&es arc’ visually low, iudicating that there 
is wither ~nuch active photosynthetic \.rbgetation 
nor a great vegetation covering. On tlica other 
hand, their values in TM5 are high, so therrs is a 

little luunidih- due to thr sparse canopv. Tlw COIW 
~iioii vegetation communities are: fff~lif~r~tlmr~f~ tin- 

f~f-f~i-‘~l~yr~~~tfi~r~ pipen:llfw; Cf~r~larlrfw rfuji- 
Ci.stf?rf lri’ cdhidi; and <:/~n1rlclc,rol,r,---~rl11il,ew~~l1r,l 

pluw~~icc~r. They constitute the degradation st+_Ls 
of the Vllc,r-r,o-Pi.vtcrc,if,f/~t~l lrttfiwi atd R/u~rtuw 

I!~cioflis-vllerf:f,fll,r~ cocc~fir~~f~ corninuiiiliw. Tliej 
arc lir~atlilands de\~rlopetl in poor soils. Tlw first 

curirm~iiii~ devt~loped north and \v(lst of’ tlic study 
area. whereas tlrcs second 0116’ ha5 major rcological 

aiirplitiide. rstendiug over the entire stll(l> arfx 

Howf~ver, critaiii iww iw domiiiat~d 1,) on(’ of 

thrm. For example. iii the I’arceirt-Pvrrcsr area 

(~hrrm~rop hurt& is tlw clonlinalrt sprwshrub 

species. In griwrwl, the mm-f3 significaiit spcies 
fbr all of these commuriities iu7: 



2. 

These communities are located on steep slopes 
where erosion processes are more accentuated, 

but it is usual to find them in topographically 

arid pedologically favorable areas owing to hu- 

man pressure and the great recurrenct‘ of fires. 

So, topography is not the only determinant in 

their locatioil (Table 1 1. 

Ikrw shrubs are dense and closed communi- 

ties with a medium-to-high height and size 

(woody phanerophytes). Their levels of closure 

ant1 humidity are higher than those of sparse 

shrubs (Table 1). thence, the NDVI and TM5 

~ralues are high and low, respectively. The 

Qllc~rc,o-Pistac.ic~tlllll lentisci subass. rham~~etosum 
crngll.~tzf(~liac, Qllerco-Pi.~tacietlrlrz kentisci cicari- 
(mt fi-axinus ornus, and Rhnmnus lycidis- 
Qucrcrt~rm coccif~v-ae are the most common corn- 

mrmities. Thrv constitute preforest structures 

that cover wide areas. They are considered degra- 

dation of the oak forest climax communities 

(Qwrcws ibex). The first community is the warm 

variant of the Vzlrrco-Pistr~cietzI,n lentisci commu- 

ni+, the most representative species being as fol- 

lows: 

The second community is the humid variant of 

thta Qllert;(~-Pistacietunl lentisci. The species 

that differentiate one community from another 

arc: 

The Rhamnzrs lyciodis-Quercetum cocciferae 
communiv develops in wetter areas and the 

characteristic species are: 

3. The tree plus shrubs communities are dense 

shrub communities with a sparse tree canopy (a 

inix of shrubs and trees) that respond to reforrsta- 

tion practices ant1 natural regeneration from fires 

(Table 1). The most common species is Pinu.~ ha- 
kpwi.~. These communities ha\~ higher NDVI 

\ralues arrd lower TM5 values. Their degree of veg- 

(Atation covrring and humiditv is the highest in 

the stud\. area. 

These evergrc’en sclerophyllous shrublands consti- 

tute the “resistance forest model” (Barber0 et al., IYYO). 

They arc‘ charactc+zed by a strong abilit;\r to endure long 

summer drought and to survive after disturbances. The 

resistance to forest fires is optimal alid asexual rrproduc- 

tion by rtasprouting shoots provides tht> abilit!. to regen- 

erate after disturbances such as firtl and overgrazing 

(Miglioretti, 19%‘; N aveh, 1975). In genraral, in tliesp 

stands, the ability to recover the initial state is high or 

medium, dependi~lg on the prefix, conclitions of the 

conimunities. 

(:liinatologically, the topographic complexity of this 

area leads to diverse microclimatic conditions (Table 1). 

To discriminate among different microclimatic regions, 

the rainfall information offered by the Institute National 

de Mrteorologia of Valencia was used. Rainfall was the 

climatic \ariablc best distributed over the stud\- area and, 

if we take into account the topographic complexity of this 

zone that kind of metereological station is the most suit- 

able for carrying out interpolatiou processes in digital 

format. 

Tl~e average annual precipitation varies from :350 

mm in the southern part of the area to 9OO m111 in the 

northern part. This steep rainfall gradient has led to a 

classification of three microclimatic areas: Itlss than 450 

111111, m-700 111111, and more tllan 800 1nn1. We dif- 

ferentiated threr regions accordingI?, (the ahbre~iations 

will lx, usrd later to refer to the selected training areas): 

VE (Vail de Eboi: the most humid region (more 

than 800 mm of rainfall) situated in the 

northern part of the study area 

\‘CG (\‘a11 de Callinrra) and PF (Parcent-Ferrrr): 

characterized bv intermediate rainfall 

(600-800 mm) ‘and situated in the southt’rn 

part of the last region 

EG (Embalse dc Guadalest): the driest region 

(400-600 1i11n of rainfall) situated in the, 

southern zone of the study area 

To perform this multitemporal study, we used nine 

Landsat TM images from 1984 to 1994. The date selec- 

tion took into account the statistical information available 

(forest fire database), the seasonal incidence of fire (sum- 

mer), and the absence of clouds. The dates selected were 

as follows: 
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phmrerophyks 



7 April 1984 7 May 1989 28 March 1992 
9 April 1986 7 June 1990 19 June 1993 

3 June 1987 14 June 1991 21 May 1994 

The image preprocessing consisted of geometric and 
radiometric (topographic and atmospheric) corrections 
that allowed comparisons between radiometric images. 
First, all scenes were converted into apparent reflec- 
tames by using sensor calibration coefficients. Later, an 
empirical atmospheric normalization of the images was 
carried out to minimize the effects of the different atmo- 
spheric conditions of the images and problems related to 
the absolute calibration of the sensors due to the degra- 
dation process. Although we did not know the atmo- 
spheric conditions during the image acquisition, the sat- 
ellite reflectances from the more radiometrically stable 
ground targets (which are assumed not to change in 
time) could be used to normalize multitemporal data sets 
with respect to one reference image, preferably an image 
with the lowest contribution of atmospheric reflectance 
(Hill and Sturm, 1991; Lopez and Caselles, 1987). The 
reference image was 7 May 1989 and a selection of pseu- 
doinvariant pixels (corresponding to urban areas. bare 
soil, sand, and water) were chosen from each TM scene. 
The differences in the apparent reflectances of such tar- 
get surf&es corresponding to distinct dates were attrib- 
uted uniquely to differences in path radiance or atmo- 
spheric attenuation or both. So, the images were 
radiometrically normalized by computing the respective 
linear-to-band regression. 

Analysis of TM data related to forests is especially 
limited in mountainous areas, in which the relief of the 
scene is visually apparent. The topographic effect WdS 

corrected by means of the Minnaert method (Colby, 
1991; Meyer et al., 1993). This is a slope-aspect semi- 
empirical method based on a non-Lambertian model. 
Minnaert (1941) defined a type of surface in which the 
radiance in each point is dependent not only on the sun 
incidence angle, but also on the situation of the sensor. 
Hence, the sensor angle in relation to the normal on a 
pixel (which coincides with the slope angle in Landsat 
nadir-viewing sensor) and the sun incident angle were 
the variables considered. To compute these angles, a dig- 
ital terrain model (at l:lO,OOO scale) was used. The topo- 
graphic effect is wavelength dependent. For this reason, 
it was necessaq to evaluate it separately for each differ- 
ent TM band. 

After the set of nine radiometrically intercomparable 
images was obtained. the next step was the NDVI gener- 
ation for each date. The first objective was to mask the 
areas burned during the period 1984 to 1985, avoiding 
the selection of training areas with repetitive fires during 
the observation period, to dispose of the longest possible 
postfire period without any disturbance. To accomplish 
this objective, the annual burned land maps for the 

multitemporal series analyzed were carried out. The fire 
masks were undertaken from a series of three NDVI im- 
ages corresponding to the prefire year and the two years 
after fire. The difference between the immediate postfire 
NDVI and the prefire NDVI images enabled us to iden- 
tie areas that were likely burned. Nevertheless, we also 
considered the NDVI difference between the second 
year postfire and the first year postfire to quantify the 
regenerative process of vegetation (which is key during 
the two years after fire). Finally, a multitemporal unsu- 
penised classification WdS carried out to mask the 
burned lands each year. Despite the fact that the set of 
two differences can isolate the most relevant features at- 
tributable to fires, other processes (such as vegetation 
clearing) are likely to present a similar pattern. However, 
the ground information available seems to indicate that 
the size of these areas is negligible. 

On the other hand, we chose test areas that were 
located in each microclimatic area established and occu- 
pied by different vegetation communitit~s to observe 
whether there were variations in the recovery process 
(Table 1). Then, the first image of the temporal series 
(1984) was classified to establish the existing prefire veg- 
etation type. However, for the training areas burned in 
1984, classification of the 1989 image took into account 
the theory that the Mediterranean vegetation succession 
after a fire progressively returns to a state \-cry similar 
to the prefire conditions (Trabaud, 19%). To verify the 
accuracy of the classification, aerial photography was 
used. First, crops and other land uses (urban areas, water 
bodies, and agricultural areas) were masked from the 
natural vegetation. Then, the areas of natliral vegetation 
were classified in the following categories: sparse, dense, 
and tree plus shnlbs. 

MONITORING RECOVERY PROCESSES 

In all the Mediterranean sclerophyllous shrublands, the 
postfire succession quickly restores the communities ex- 
isting prior to burning. Through time, the horizontal and 
vertical structures of these communities change consid- 
erably. Shrubs gradually increase in height, cover, and 
phytomass. Herb species are abundant immediately after 
fires but progressively decline in importance, and annual 
species are replaced by perennials (Trabaud et al., 1993). 
In general, following fire, the vegetation of Mediterra- 
nean communities is not a real succession, in which one 
assemblage of plant replaces another. Instclad, there is a 
progressive return toward a state very similar to the pre- 
fire conditions (Trabaud, 1983; 1987). Most often, the 
species characterizing the mature communitv appear im- 
mediately after fire (Trabaud et al., 1993). ’ 

According to the adapted model proposed [Eq. (4)], 
the most interesting variables for analyzing the regenera- 
tion process after fire are A and D. They showed signifi- 
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Figure 1. Scatter plot of NDVI changes as function of the time elapsed after a fire for (A) sparse (B) dense and ((1) treefsh- 
rub communities under different rainfall conditions and different degrees of stoniness. The data points are the means of the 
original NDVI values extracted from the training areas each year and the error bars represent the effect of one standard devia- 
tion variability in each mean measure. The most noticeable of these scatter plots is the exponential recovery pathway followed 
by these shrub communities. These growing trends indicate a fast regrowth rate. These communities reach their saturating bio- 
mass values in a short time period. 

cantly different values that let us differentiate and clas- 
sify the training areas according to their regenerative 
capabilities. In contrast, variable B was unable to distin- 
guish clearly among areas. 

In the vegetation communities analyzed, we ob- 
served two well-differentiated recovery pathways: 

1. Communities whose recovery behavior had an ex- 
ponential trend and showed high D values and 
medium-to-low A values (Fig. 1). The high D 
vahie indicates that the areas can reach equilib- 
rium in a short time period, but the potential re- 
covery capability is not good, given that the A 
value is low (i.e., PF85 sparse and dense shrubs; 
Table 2). In general, the differences among train- 

ing areas based upon their A values are influ- 
enced by the prefire vegetation conditions and the 
climatological constraints (rainfall). As can be seen 
in Table 2, the A values of the training areas 
were ranked on the basis of their p&ire vegeta- 
tion density, their maximum postfire NDVI value 
reached, and their rainfall. Hence, the close rela- 
tion between variable A and these environmental 
factors is noticeable. In addition, the magnitude 
of the change caused by the fire is indirectly de- 
fined by the vahres of A. 

On the other hand, the low B values observed in 
some training areas [i.e., PF85 (sparse shrubs) and PF85 
(dense shrubs)] are related to the prefira biomass 



Table 2. Relation among Prefire NDVI Values, Maximum Postfire NDVI Data and the Variables Obtained from the 
Adapted Reflectance Model for Areas with a Near-Exponential Recovew Trend 

Twining 
ID 

PF85 
PF8.5 
VCX5 
VE84” 
PF85” 
VE85 

Prejre 
NDVI 

0.22 
0.24 
0.25 
0.30 
0.31 
0.35 

MCi. 
Pm tji rv 
NDVI 

0.:31 
0.:31 
0.3 I 
o.:3(i 
0.46 
0.51 

A I) 

0.26 0.68 
0.29 0.45 
0.:31 0.45 
0.34 0.75 
0.41 0.4” 
0.4T 0.42 

B 

0.19 
O.“l 
0.27 
0.36 
0.61 
0.71 

0.062 0.033 0.0 I7 0.00x 
0.066 o.onc3 0.0”5 0.015 
0.058 0.04Y 0.0:3 I 0.02 I 
0.101 0.065 0.04:3 0.028 
0.260 0.1:34 0.046 O.OlY 
0.287 0.1 I I o.ofi:3 0.029 

Parameter A vahws and the maximum NDVI postfire are represented jointly to ensure that the prefirr NDVI vah~es do not rrprrwnt an ec~uililniunr 
state. In this sense, the direct relation between prefire conditions and the theoretical potential recovery capahility is noticeable. On thr other hand, 
the low R valuers observed in some training areas [PF85 (sparse shrubs) and PF85 (drnse shrubs)] are related to the pwfire biomass amount available. 
Thus, greatrr p&ire cawpy closure is enclosed by greater A values. In addition, the relation between the rate of’ recover) in thta first and second 
postfirr years and the A values and, at the same time, the relation between the slopes at the third and fourth year postfirr and the. R wlucs also stand 
out. The areas highlighted hv bold type and an asterisk must he inverted to compare the H v~~l~~es with the slopes of’ thr fitirtl UIIIC’S at the third 
and fiwth \‘rar after fiw 

amount available (Table 2). In that way, greater prefire values on the basis of the changes in the slopes of the 
canopy closure is enclosed by greater B values. curves analyzed. 

The rate per year of recovery showed a certain rela- 
tion with the A values in the first and second postfire 
years (Table 2). This relation can be explained by taking 
into account the relation of the A values to the prefire 
vegetation states and the physical constraints (rainfall and 
stoniness) that are the greatest determinants in the initial 
recovery process of Mediterranean shrublands. Other- 
wise, the B v&es showed the same tendency as did rate 
of rrcovery in the third and fourth postfire years (Table 
2). Those vears are key in the future vegetation recovery i 
pathway. Vegetation communities usually start their equi- 
librium state or maintain the growing process during that 
time. So the B value, which indicates the magnitude of 
the change caused bv the fin,, showed lower or higher 

Otherwise, in the tree plus shrubs areas (Fig. l), we 
must note the high values of all the variables obtained 
(Table 2) and, hence, the conditions favorable to reach 
a full recovery process. In general, the coniferous show 
a high recovery rate after fire owing to the large regrner- 
ation by seeds from the initial members of the stand. In 
addition, when the pines are fully destroyed and the un- 
derstory is dominated by species resprouting from 
stumps (kermes oaks, Rhamnus. Pi.ctacw, Mhyrtus, 
Rosmatinus). the ability to recover is high or medium, 
and the recover>’ rate is very high (Barber0 cat al., 1990). 

2. The other group of vegetation comnrunities can 
be characterized by a recoverv bc&ior near lin- 

Fipre 2. Successional trajectories of different shrubland types: (A) sparse and (B) d ense, mider different rainfall contlition~ 
and the same degree of stoniness. The original NDVI data points are adjusted to a regression line obtained by means of an ex- 
ponential model. The recovery behaviors shown are characterized by near linear trends, indicating that the vrgrtation maintains 
a continuous growing process. A longer time period is needed to reach their saturating biomass values. 
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Thea A values arc increrrwntrd in the sanw way as the prefire biomass and the rnuimurr real NIX’1 did after first. On tlrc. othrr hand, a dose 
rrlation is found between the A values and the slopes at the first and wcond years after fire. In this scusc. the A vdues are good indicators not only 
of wcovq ability, hut also of the rate of regrowth in the first years after fire. The slopa of the fitted cmv~s give an i&a about tlw incrcmeld rate 
in NIIVI values crew war. So, these slopes are in close r&ion to parameter B (depicting the rnagnitudc of change cxwed by the fiw) at the third 
and limrth year post&~. Tk arws highlighted by hold typr and an astcxrisk must hr inverted to comparr the B VBIII~Y with tlrc, slopc~s of th(~ fitted 
c’urws at the third and limrtll year after fiw. 

ear (Fig. 2) and by low L) values and high A val- 
ues. In this situation, the saturation level of the 
NDVI (A constant) during the time series ana- 
lyzed was not reached, because the temporal se- 
ries studied is not long enough to obtain experi- 
mental NDVI values that can be adjusted by the 
model. Hence, the D constant (which is in direct 
relation with A) shows an overestimated low value 
(Table 3). In this sense, we agree with the results 
of Wiegand et al. (1992) in which the iterative 
procedure fails to converge on values of A and D, 
arriving at large values of A that are offset by un- 
realistic small values of D. However, the original 
NDVI data show a clear tendency that can be in- 

Figure 3. Successional trajectories of’ different shrubland 
types, sparse, dense, and tree+shrubs, calculated by use of 

the forest reflectance model in NDVI values. The common el- 
ement in these curves is the linear recovery trend of the 
shrub communities. They are areas dominated by species 
with a slow growth, according to the time point at which the 
equilibrium biomass is reached. However, they are differenti- 
ated by the prefire vegetation conditions that affect the potrn- 
lial regrowth capability after fire. 
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terpreted as a near-linear recovery lwhavior. As 
we said before, the A values are strongly related 
to the state of the prefire vegetation communities 
and the environmental constraints of the sites (in- 
dicated by the maximum NDVI postfire values 
reached). This relation is shown in Table 3, where 
the areas with higher maximum NDVIs postfirr 
have the highest A values. These areas have differ- 
ent site conditions related to rainfall and prefirc 
vegetation densities, but the degree of stoniness is 
similar in all of them (Table I). 

In the same way, we tbund a relation between A val- 
ues and the rate of recovery in the first two >rears after 
fire and between B values and the slopes of the curves 
analyzed in the third and fourth year after fire (Table 3). 

The two kinds of recovery pathway analyzed earlier 

FIgUf-e 3. Successional trajectories of different shrubland 
types, sparsta, dense, ad tree+shrubs, calculated bv the for- 
est reflectance model in NDVI values. The CY~I~IIK~ clenwrlt 

in these CUI-WS is the exponential recovery trend of the shrub 
communities. They are areas dominated by species with I&t 
growth. However, they are differentiated by the prefirc vege- 
tation conditions that affect the potential regrowth capability 
after fire. 
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Table 4. Parameters of’ the Reflectance Regrowth Model 
Fitted to NDVI Data on the Three Dominant Vegetation 
Types without Distinguishing among Different 
Microclimatic Conditions 

Near-Linear Recocery 
Behavior A B Ll 

Sparse shrubs 0.39 0.31 0.14 
I~kase shrubs 0.41 0.28 0.24 
Tree + shmhs 0.56 0.33 0.31 

Expwntial Reco~~ty 
Behaoior A B LJ 

Sparse shrubs 0.28 0.23 0.56 
Iknse shrubs 0.32 0.51 0.61 
Trrr+shrubs 0.44 0.54 0.64 

Parameters show a parallel incremc,nt wivith thr p&ire \rgetation tkn- 
sity tevds. 

can be observed in a more general way in Figures 3 and 
4. Here, the differences in the recovery levels due to the 
prefire vegetation community can be observed. In this 
sense, sparse shrubs always have lower A values (poten- 
tial recovery capability) than do dense or tree-plus-shrub 
communities (Table 4). In addition, the magnitude of the 
change caused by the fire (B) is smaller in sparse com- 
munities than in dense communities owing to the prefire 
biomass amount available. 

The goodness of fit between data points and the line 
describing the relation between time and NDVI is shown 
in Table 5. In all cases, except in training area PF85 
(sparse shrubs), a correlation coefficient greater than 0.7 
was reached. The great interannual oscillations of PF85 
(sparse shrubs) could be due to the phenological varia- 
tions that are not controlled in this work. On the other 
hand, we attempted to statistically differentiate among 
curves on the basis of the multitemporal postfire NDVI 
means to allow the interpretation of these means as site- 
quality indices of each training area. 

The statistical analysis consisted of one-way analysis 
of variance. The main goals were to test the hypothesis 
that, in a population, several groups (the training areas) 

Table 5. Correlation Coefficients between Experimental 
Data Points (NDVI) and the Fitted Regrowth Model 

Training Arcuc 

\‘I384 (sparse shrubs) 
EGXJ (sparse shnlbs) 
PF84 (dense shrubs) 
EC:85 (dense shrubs) 
\‘CX5 (sparse shrubs) 
PF85 (sparse shrubs) 
I’E84 (tlc~w shrubs) 
PF85 (dense shnlhs) 
VERS (tree+shruhs) 
PFR.5 (tree+shntbs) 

Correlation 
Coejicients 

0.X 
0.73 
0.89 
0.x9 
0.88 
0.50 
0.78 
0.68 
0.96 
0.89 

have the same mean and to identifji groups that are sig- 
nificantly different from each other while maintaining 
control over the error rate (SPSS, 1990). To test the hy- 
pothesis that the training areas have the same mean 
multitemporal NDVI values, the F values were calcu- 
lated. However, they do not pinpoint where the differ- 
ences are. In this sense, a variety of special techniques, 
termed multiple comparison procedures, are available for 
determining which population means are different from 
one another. In this case, the Scheffb: test was used. The 
Scheffe method is conservative for pairwise comparisons 
of means, but it requires larger differences between 
means for significance than do most other methods. For 
this reason, other tests were used simultaneously: Dun- 
can’s multiple range test and the Student-Newman- 
Keuls test. 

The results indicated that the sparse areas, ranked 
from drier to wetter microclimatic zones. wire joined in 
the same group, followed by the dense areas ordered in 
the same way; finally, the more vegetated areas were 
separated into a different group (Table 6). However, 
there are areas for which rainfall and prefire vegetation 
density are not the only influences on ranking. Another 
factor, stoniness, has an effect [i.e., VEK4 (sparse) and 
PF84 (dense) have higher NDVI means than do other 
denser or more humid areas, respectively)]. The main 
cause is the lesser degree of stoniness. 

With these rmults, we wanted to assess in what way 
such factors (microclimatic conditions, vegetation type, 
and stoniness) have a statistically relevant effect on the 
mean of the dependent variable (multitemporal postfire 
NDVI means) and to see whether the effect of one fac- 
tor depended on the value of another factor. In this 
sense, we applied the analysis of variance procedure. 
This analysis tests the hypothesis that group means of a 
dependent variable (multitemporal NDVIs) are equal. It 
supposes an extension of the one-way analvsis of vati- 
ancr, but that considers the effect of one or ~uore factors 
on that means. When the assumptions are accomplished 
and the means of each group are in fact equal, the distri- 
bution of the ratio is F with the degrees of’ freedom for 
the numerator and denominator terms. The factor vari- 
ables (used to form groups: microclimatic. area, vegeta- 
tion type, and stoniness) were measured on an interval 
scale ordered from low rainfall (coded t) to high rainfall 
(coded 4) for the microclimatic regions IX:, PF, VG. and 
VE, from low vegetation density (coded I) to high \‘ege- 
tation density (coded 3) f or the vegetation types sparse 
and dense shrubs and tree l&s shrubs. and from low 
stoniness (coded 1) to high stoniness (coded 1) for stoni- 
ness degrers of very low, low, medium, and high. 

The results of the statistical analysis are given in Ta- 
ble 7. The F value associated with the vegetation types 
listed in the main effects (15.70) and the observed sig- 
nificance level of 0.01 indicate that this factor is exerting 
an important effect over the multitemporal ND\‘1 means 



of each case. Note that the small F value associated with 
microclimatic areas (2.516) does not indicate that ret- 
sponsr is unaffected by the microclimatic conditions 
(rainfall). Instead, it shows that, when response is aver- 
aged over vegetation types and stoniness degree, the four 
microclimatic categories are not very determinant. On 
the other hand, the interaction between the two factors 
[measured by the F value of two-way interactions 
(2.2(E)] is low but statistically significant. Hence, one 
factor interacts with the other one to determine differ- 
enctas among the training areas. In general, the statistical 
analysis is more sensitive to the changes in vegetation 
drnsitirs and stoniness than to the changes in rainfall 
conditions, and the NDVI values are more correlated 
with \,egetation biomass than with rainfall. 

Finally, when the regrowth rates were thstablished, 
we could classify the training areas according to their dif- 
ferent recovery levels at each time (Table 8). In general, 
a recovery of 50% is reached in the majority of the trairr- 
ing areas in the first 2 years postfire, although this recov- 
ery can last for S-6 years in areas with a near-linear rv- 
covery behavior. Because Z(T) is closely relatr4 to V, the 
time of recovery is longer for those areas with lower 11 
values (areas that do not reach the saturating NDVI 
value during the time series). However, these results do 
not indicate that the areas do not recover ~41, but they 
maintain their NDVI growing process because Woody 
phanerophytes plants (of slow growth) are c~stablishing 
themselves, and there are no physical or human con- 
straints. In contrast, therr are areas with a short time of 

‘l’&lc 7. Statistical Results of’ Applying Analysis of Variance to the 
MultiteInporal NDVI Means of each Training Area 

-- 

SorLl-cf~ oj- SUl/l of Mearc Signzjkznw 
Variution .s~p"r~~'s 1x Syuore b of F 

Main effects 0.304 7 0.04:3 Y.OX2” 0.000 
Microclimatic 

arcas 0.041 :3 0.014 X516”” 0.065 
Vegetatiol~ 

types O.l69 2 o.os4 13.70” 0.000 
Stonincsa 0.042 2 0.02 I :1,91 2” 0.024 

TU’O-Wild 
interactions 0.0x :3 0.012 2.20; 0.096 

Microclimatic- 
vrgetation 0.036 :3 0.012 ‘207”” o.o%i 

Explained 0.:30-l 7 0.043 8.082” 0 000 
Residual 0.385 72 0.005 
Total 0.691 79 O.wJY 

The factor variables used to form groups (microclimatic conditions, vegetation type, and 
stoniness) were measured on an interval scale ordered from low to high in each case. The F 
values obtained were significant in all cases, althorlgll the rffect of the prc-fire vegetation drnsitiw 
was the most noticeable among the other factors. 

‘at 0.01 lewl of significance. 
**at 0.05 level of significance. 



recovery, but their maximum NDVI postfire is very low, 
indicating that some environmental constraints limit a 
major NDVI increment in time (Table 8). In this case, 
the responsible factor is stoniness. Another area [EG85 
(sparse shrubs)] with a lon,g recovery time and a low 
maximum NDVI shows that there are no physical limita- 
tions, but the natural history of the installed species 
(forbs and grasses) is different from the species of 
other areas. 

DISCUSSION 

It is essential to lmderstand the importance of image 
normalization (topographic and atmospheric) to carry out 
any multitemporal study. Nine satellite images enabled 
LIS to carry out a diachronic study of the recovery path- 
ways followed by burnt vegetation. However, this situa- 
tion is rare and only a few images were required to make 
this kind of analysis. In this sense, the common approach 
supposes a synchronous study from a unique image to 
distinguish among different recovery levels and postfire 
ages. Nevertheless, to adequately interpret long-term 
growth rates, it is necessary to take into account the phe- 
nological and seasonal variations of the vegetation com- 
munities. In this sense, the heterogeneity and complexity 
of the ecosystem studied required us to consider only 
certain training areas in which vegetation composition 
and temporal trajectory were known by means of satellite 
information and ground truth. So, we could parametrize 
the influence of some factors such as plant species’ natu- 
ral history, climate, topography, and eventually human 
management. 

The adaptation of the mathematical flmction pro- 
posed has allowed the establishment of an empirical rela- 
tion between canopy reflectance (measured as NDVI) 
and time elapsed after fire to describe regenerative pro- 
cesses. This mathematical adjustment has provided pa- 
rameters with an important ecological meaning. In this 
sense. variable A was able to quantify the “potential re- 
cover capability” of the communities analyzed. This 
variable has not reached NDVI values larger than 0.47, 
showing the degraded state of these forested areas. On 
the other hand, variable B provided the “magnitude of 
change” caused by the fire on the theoretical potential 
vegetation (A), being closely related to the fire intensity. 
However, all fire analyzed has had a very severe damage 
intensity (a full canopy destruction), so variations in B for 
the same fire damage, indicated different prefire biomass 
conditions. In this sense, the B values were larger when 
the prefire vegetation was healthier and abundant (i.e., 
in dense and tree+shrubs with values between 0.61 and 
0.71). On the other hand, the constant D was related to 
the time required to reach equilibrium and indicated the 
temporal scale of the regeneration process with values 
oscillating between 0.12 and 0.85. Finally, the slopes of 
the curves expressc>d the “yearly speed of recovery” of 

the burned communities, being more acute in the 
tree+shrubs communities with increments in NDVI val- 
ues of about 0.26 a year. 

The results obtained have indicated that the prefire 
state of the disturbed vegetation and their natural history 
and phenolon are key in the recovery process after fire. 
The first one’showed a close relation with the potential 
recovew capability according to the ecological theories of 
fire succession (Trabaud, 1983: 1987) and the second 
ones play an important role in the speed with which 
some areas reach their maximum va11~ in their biomass 
growing process. 

In the same way, the regrowth rate Z(T) results have 
been in accord with Trabaud’s succession theories about 
the minimum time needed for some conlmunities to re- 
cover maturity after fire. In this srnsr, for gartigws 
colnmimities, the time range is Ij-7 vears and, for nm- 
pk. IO-15 years. In the study area, ;hc, I)urned species 

analvzed are adapted to fire in sucll a way that their 
gro&th rate is \reT high. For example, the, majority reach 
5OC% recovery in the first 2 years aftclr fire and 90% of 
closure between the third and fifth years postfire. 

In this study, we found two different recovery trends 
that can be explained by the species types installed and 
the bioph~sical constraints of the sites. However, ac- 
cording to some studies (Ellner, 1987: (Grime, 1979; 
Paraskevopoulos et al., 1994), there are different regen- 
eration strategies for similar life forms (species types) 
(i.e., woody plants in a sclerophyllous sllrublaucl or au- 
nual herbs in a grassland) and the same ernironmental 

constraints. These two alternatives c’ould br character- 

ized as “slow growth” and “fast growth” according to the 
time point at which the equilibrium biomass is reached. 
Thtl areas with a near-linear recovery behavior are vege- 
tation communities with slow growth reach their equilib- 
rium biomass on a long-term time sc&. On the other 
hand, the fast-growth stratea shows a rwovery trend 
characterized by exponential behavior. rcwhing the satu- 
rating biomass stage on a short-tcwrr tinit) scale. The de- 
velopment of one’ of these strategies is usually related to 
the different habitat constraints (suc11 as stoniness), but, 
in a given habitat, two different strategies can coexist 

(Aerts, 1990; Aerts and van der Peijl, 1993: Paraskevo- 
poulos et al., 1994; Southwood, 198X). So the presence 
of one of these strategies could be nlow wnnec+ecl with 
the disturbance history (frequency and intensity of the 
disturbances) and uianagenlrnt of these areas. 

The model proposed seems to be appropriate for 
data with some regenerative processes after fire, ob- 
taining as a degree of determination (H’) a value above 
0.7. The only exception was the data set Ii)r the training 
area [PF85 (sparse shrubs)] with the largc,st variability of 
reflectance among the studied sl~n~bland t\~es. In this 
work, sonw environmental parameters affwting the vege- 
tation behavior were analyzed. However, this model is 
sensitive to sonic f&tors that niust be wntrollt:cl-for in- 
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stance, different canopy configurations, soil reflectance, 
and climatological conditions, which play important roles 
in heterogeneous forest stands. Rainfall was taken into 
account to differentiate among areas in this study, but a 
deep analysis about the relation between NDVI values 
and rainfall rates is necessary. In general, intense growth 
and reproductive events are confined to the spring sea- 
son (i.e., before water deficit can limit photosynthesis 
and respiration). So, an interannual analysis of the rain- 
fall and regrowth rates could be sources of insight into 
vegetation behavior in relation to rainfall conditions. 

In conclusion, we can say that the prefire vegetation 
species type developed in these areas is the factor that 
explains a great part of the variance found in the multi- 
temporal NDVI values analyzed jointly with microcli- 
matic conditions and stoniness. The statistical analysis 
was more sensitive to changes in vegetation densities and 
stoniness than to changes in rainfall conditions. In this 
sense, the results demonstrate that NDVI values are 
more correlated with vegetation biomass than with 
rainf:all. 

Finally, human management has not been analyzed 
in depth, but it has been partially eliminated from the 
study by using the truth field information offered by 
the Conselleria de Agricultura y Pesca of Valencia and 
the crops and other land-use masks developed by us with 
digital classification of the satellite images. So, the re- 
flectance age trajectories are based on the successional 
changes in NDVI values of disturbed forest by fires and 
without any management practices. 
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Ambient& de1 Mediterraneo), und it has been possible 
through the collaboration and general support of sezjerul insti- 
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sellerirr de Me&o Ambiente. Special thanks are due the anony- 
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the paper. 
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